
HOUSE No. 175
Accompanying the petition of James M. Curley, mayor of the city of Bos-

ton, for certain amendments of the laws relating to caucuses, primaries and
elections. Election Laws. January 4.

AN ACT
Amending the Laws relating to Primaries, Caucuses and

Elections.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section twenty-six of chapter fifty-one of
2 the General Laws is hereby amended by adding after the
3 words “preceding the”, in the sixth line the words, —

4 biennial state primaries, and by adding after the
5 words, “preceding the”, in the eighth and ninth lines
6 the words, biennial state primaries, —so that said
7 section as amended shall read as follows: Section 26.
8 The registrars for the purpose of registering voters in the
9 manner hereinafter provided, shall hold such day and

10 such evening sessions as the town by by-law or the city
11 by ordinance shall prescribe, and such other sessions as
12 they deem necessary; but, except as provided in section
13 fifty, in every city registration shall cease at ten o’clock
14 in the evening on the twentieth day preceding the
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15 biennial state primaries, biennial state election and the
16 annual city election, and in every town registration shall
17 cease at ten o’clock in the evening on the Saturday last
18 but one preceding the biennial state primaries, the
19 biennial state election and the annual town meeting.
20 The time and place of registration shall be the same for
21 male and female applicants.

1 Section 2. Section thirty-two of chapter fifty-three
2 of the General Laws is hereby amended by striking out

3 said section and substituting therefor the following new
4 section:
5 Section 32. Ballots shall be prepared and provided,
6 and the number thereof determined, in special, state and
7 presidential primaries by the state secretary, in city and
8 town primaries by the city or town clerk. The number
9 of ballots to be furnished by the secretary of state at the

10 special, state and presidential primaries for each political
11 party shall be the same number as the number of enrolled
12 registered voters qualified to vote in each party at said
13 primaries together with a sufficient number of ballots of
14 both parties equal to the number of unenrolled registered
15 voters. No other ballots shall be received or counted,
16 except that if ballots provided for a special, state or
17 presidential primary are not delivered, or after delivery
18 lost, destroyed or stolen, ballots similar as far as possible
19 shall be provided by the city or town clerk and used at
20 the primary. The number of ballots provided at the
21 city or town primary shall not for any ward or town
22 exceed one ballot of each party for each voter therein.

1 Section 3. Section fifty-two of chapter fifty-three of
2 the General Laws is hereby amended by inserting after
3 the word “davs”, in the third line thereof the words,—
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4 except in Boston within fifteen days, —so that said
5 section as amended shall read as follows: Section 52.
6 Upon receipt of the record's of votes cast at state prima-
-7 ries the city or town clerk shall forthwith canvass the
8 same and within four days, except in Boston within
9 fifteen days, after said primary make return of the

10 votes for candidates for nomination for state officers, and
11 for election as members of the state committee, to the
12 state secretary, who shall forthwith canvass such returns,
13 determine the results thereof, notify the successful
14 candidates, and certify to the state committee the names
15 of persons nominated for state offices and elected as
16 members of state committees. Said clerks shall determine
17 the results of the vote for delegates to state conventions
18 and members of ward and town committees, issue proper
19 certificates thereof to the successful candidates, and
20 notify the chairmen of the city and town committees of
21 the respective parties.

1 Section 4. Section eleven of chapter fifty-four of the
2 General Laws is hereby amended by substituting for the
3 words “second Monday in September following”, in the
4 tenth and eleventh lines thereof, the words, last
5 Monday in said August, —so that said section as
6 amended shall read as follows: Section 11. The mayor
7 of every city, except where city charters provide other-
-8 wise, shall annually ■appoint as election officers for each
9 voting precinct, one warden, one deputy warden, one

10 clerk, one deputy clerk, four inspectors and four deputy
11 inspectors, who shall, at the time of their appointment,
12 be qualified voters in the ward of which such precinct
13 forms a part. He may, in like manner, appoint two in-
-14 spectors and two deputy inspectors in addition. Every
15 such appointment shall be filed in the office of the city
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16 clerk of such city in August, and shall be acted on by the
17 aldermen, not less than three days after the filing of such
18 appointment and on or before the last Monday in said
19 August. Such appointment shall be open to public
20 inspection. In cities where the aldermen accept this
21 section or have accepted corresponding provisions of
22 earlier laws, no deputy warden, deputy clerk or deputy
23 inspectors shall be appointed.

1 Section 5. Section thirteen of chapter fifty-four of
2 the General Laws is hereby amended by substituting for
3 the word “fifteenth”, in the ninth line thereof the
4 word, first, —so that said section as amended shall
5 read as follows: Section 13. Such election officers shall
6 be so appointed as equally to represent the two leading
7 political parties, except that, without disturbing the
8 equal representation of such parties, not more than two
9 of such election officers not representing either of them

10 may be appointed. The warden shall be of a different
11 political party from the clerk, and not more than one half
12 of the inspectors shall be of the same political party.
13 In each case the principal officer and his deputy shall be
14 of the same political party. Every election officer shall
15 hold office for one year, beginning with September first
16 succeeding his appointment, and until his successor is
17 qualified, or until his removal. An election officer may be
18 removed by the mayor, with the approval of the alder-
-19 men, or by the selectmen, after a hearing, upon written
20 charge of incompetence or official misconduct preferred
21 by the city or town clerk, or by not less than six voters
22 of the ward, or, in a town, of the voting precinct where
23 the officer is appointed to act.

1 Section 6. Section sixty-four of chapter fifty-four of
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2 the General Laws is hereby amended by striking out said
3 section and substituting in place thereof the following:
4 Section 64- Notices or warrants for state and city
5 elections and for the election of town officers in towns
6 where official ballots are used shall specify by name all
7 the offices to be voted for, and state, in the form in which
8 it will appear on the ballot, any question submitted to
9 the voters. They shall specify the time when the polls

10 will be opened, and in cities and in towns when voting
11 by precincts, when the polls will be closed, and in towns
12 when not voting by precincts, when they may be closed.
13 The polls shall in the case of state elections be kept open
14 from ten o’clock in the forenoon until nine o’clock in the
15 evening. In towns, at the election of town officers, the
16 polls may be opened as early as fifteen minutes before
17 six o’clock in the forenoon, and shall be opened as early
18 as twelve o’clock, noon, and shall be kept open at least
19 four hours, and until the time specified in the warrant
20 when they may or will be closed; and in towns not
21 voting by precincts they may be kept open for such
22 longer tim* as the meeting shall direct. At annual town
23 meetings they shall be kept open at least one hour for
24 the reception of votes upon the question of licensing the
25 sale of certain non-intoxicating beverages, as defined in
26 section one of chapter one hundred and thirty-eight.
27 After an announcement has been made by the presiding
28 officer of a time so fixed for closing the polls they shall
29 not be closed at an earlier hour.




